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PEACE SCORES
LIBEL LAWS

Greenville Publisher Speaks To Mem
bers of South Carolina l*ress As- • 

sociation En Route To Cuba. 
Havana, Cuba, April 20. — South 

Carolina’s libel laws were scored by 
B. H. Peace, publisher of The Green-

Orphanage Workers
Visitors In City

The following visitors were guests 
of the Thornwell orphanage Monday 
while en route to Winston-Salem, N.
C., to attend the annual conference of 
Tri-State Orphanage workers: H. W.
Hopkirk of the Child Welfare League 
of America, with headquarters in New ville News and The Greenville Pied- 
York., Supt. Dougherty of the Metho- mont, and retiring president of the 
dist orphanage at Macon, Ga., with South Carolina Press association, in 
Mrs. Dougherty and son, and Mrs/the annual session of the association 
Crowley of the Appleton Episcopal en route to Cuba, 
orphanage, Macon, W. P. Anderson.- Speaking ^o newspapermen of the 
and one of his workers from the state and a group of North Carolina 
Georgia Baptist orphanage, Hapeville, ■ new.spaper representatives who joined 
Ga. the annual jaunt, he declared:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i “They (the newspapers) labor un-
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•WE BUILD'
Edited by Publicity Committee of

Clinton Kiwanis Club.— 11

Visiting Kiwanians Always Welcome

Someone has said of pictures—
My house has magic win^ws in 

walls,
Windows that open on a land 

dreams,
A land of quiet meadows and

ft
YOUR CLOTHING AND : 

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR STORE

Winners Named
In Hi Conte3f

ceasingly for the upbuilding of the
WWW WWW WWW* WWW I strcAins ^

Kiwanis had a good meeting Thurs-' Or forest paths and radiant water 
day night at Hotel Clinton. Billy j falls.

are forgotten cities, and
a stronger and finer civilization. But i‘'I" ***'^! hallssinging was good too, with Simmons With high-arched ceilings built

«atc, for the fruition of South Caro-: c„p,,3„d head chair and! Here
J:nc 3 ireams, for the development of authority. The I

ont-st of " pT r Pinson P'nying the role of leader.- ■ - relief from obsolete and tyran-j ^^e of-The annual story telling
Chnton.high school ua? held last ^hich make a mockery V:,r.V7'i'Jt'."" 'rtT tt' T'
Thursday afternoon. There were four r __delegate of the club to the In-

blackened beams.
Where Rembrandt’s mystic inner 

light gleamsthe expression, j ternational convention to be held m On armored men and women in auain*’
rcss theygetno more consideration Milwaukee In June. He also took ” "fawls

.nan if they were predatory beasts of j • , i.- -ar snawis., . ai. r a .attendance prize home to his wife, a^
prey ent upon trampling the state repeatedly followed here And here are quays where boats with

of late. , colored sails
The club received three new menvjDischarge exotic cargoes from far

entries and first place was won by 
Elizabeth Blakely of the 8th grade.
Caroline Martin of the same grade, 
was awarded second place. Mrs. L. B. unXr thi.ir ~fpyt 
Dillard read the story, and Mrs. B. S. o *1. ^ ,
Pinson, Miss Caroline Young and Miss ^outh Carolina general assem- _____________
Caroline Mauldin of the orphanage I to enact libel bers, C. C. Giles of the Giles-Chevro-j shores: '
schools faculty, acted as judges. almost identical with those of let company; R. L. Plaxico of D. E. I Ivory and gems, baskets of precious

The winner‘in this contest is award- Carolina and other enlightened Tribble company; and E. D.^ig of ores,
ed each vear a S2 50 e-old niece bv J other conclusion can be the Clinton Motor company. .T^e three Old wines in earthen jars, and si"
B TrontL U legislators of gentlemen were cordially Ulcomed I bales.
——_—/!—■—------^----------------—Carolina Relieve their n^wspa- and given the “glad hand” by the old- Through time^and space, in fancy

newspapers of 
other states.

North Carolina and sponses, but that is the best qualifi- Who
-rrr-

as tl?eso magic windows in 
home.

INDIGESTION
"I SUFFERED ft gOOd 
while before I found 
something that would 
help me,” writes Mr. 
E. W. Berry, of Neosho, 
Mo. "My trouble was 
indigestion, pains in 
my chest ana a tight, 
bloated feeling that 
would make me feel 
■mothered.

"Speaking of this to 
■ friend (» mine, he 
told me that Black- 

Draught was good for this trou
ble. I went over bought a pack
age. It certainly did Mlp me* so 
I continued to use it.

"I am in the transfer businesa, 
and sometimes when I would be 
hungry and ready to eat, I would 
have a call and would have to eat 
later. Tlien I would eat too much 
or too hurriedly. This would 
cause indigestion. After I started 
wiring Black-Draught, I found it 
did me a world of good. It is 
splendid for biliousness and 
stomach troubles.”
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For CONSTIPA'nON, 
DIDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS
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Vegetable Fritters 
To use lef:-ov2r vegetables such as

8®

cation of any good speaker.
“That is a reflection on the news- Soon after the meeting was under 

papers of South Carolina or the men way, the program committee announc- 
. who conduct them. I do not believe ed that it whs election night and bal-
there is to be found anywhere in the lots were passed. It was nofan elec- cari’ots, peas, cauliflower, beans, or 

; United States a more loyal, honorable tion to name a town council, or a new any of several vegetables that blend 
and trustworthy set of men than those judge, or a patronage dispenser for well, put them through a sieve, adding 
who conduct the newspapers of South Herb Hoover, but a real Kiwanis bal- ^ one beaten egg and one tablespoon 
Carolina. ...” lot on “Who Is^What?” When it was flour to each cup of seasoned pulp.

“The newspapers of South Carolina ^11 over, some of the thick head fel- Drop by spoonfuls into hot fat. A nice f 
ask no immunities or privileges not lows didn’t know what it was all substitute for meat. jo
accorded other institutions and citi- ^bout and it is rumored that a second ---------- I
zens. They could exist perhaps if they primary may be sought. Be that as it A \ery Nice Supper,Dish' 1

i eliminated all news except such innoc- tbe election was held under rigid Fljike meat from ^ can of salmon
uous information as birth and deaths, regulations with honest tellers, and and put layer offish in buttered bak- 
marriages and school commencements, fbe results of “Who is W’hat” follow: 'ing dish; add pepper, salt and dots of 
Boy Scout meetings and singing fes- popular, John Holland Hunter, butter, then a layer of chopped hard-i
tivals. They do not want to exploit "’i^b W ill Copeland a close second. boiled egg, another of fish, and pour 
crime or to do intentional damage to Handsomest, Gary Martin first, cream sauce over all. Cover with 
innocent citizens. But they do demand '■'’^b Dick Ferguson so close that he crumbs and grated cheese and bake 
—and will continue to demand until 1?®^ ^^st in his eyes. until light brown.
they receive—the privilege of per- Most modest, Jaick Pinson first, ----------
forming their full measure of public "i'b Lloyd McCrary and Simmons Flavorous French Dressing
service without running afoul of the Pinson tied for second place. Plain French dressing seasoned with
courts every time they fail to dot an W’ittiest. John Holland Hunter, pre- anchovy paste is very appetizing serA-- 
M’ or cross a ‘t.’ mier end man, first, with Rev. John ed with iced shredded lettuce and eggs

“So long as the newspapers are sub- ^^eSween a close runner-up. I stuffed with anchovies. Use one table-
jected to their present harrassment, B^st ladies man, Gilbert Blakelj, spoon of paste for each 1-2 cup of 
the public will suffer. It will fail to opposition worth mentioning, dressing.

and Boys’ 
Clothing

You will find a com
plete line of Suits in 
the new colors and 
materials—made up 
in the latest Collegi
ate styles.

know the truth L.bout much which it Best orator. Rev. John MeSween,
ought to know and which it would everybody afraid to compete with 
know if it gave its newspapers the 

freedom that North Carolina

Bread Pudding Plus
him. Use your usual recipe for plain

Best informed. Rev. Dudley Jones, bread pud nr.g, but add to the scalded 
with Dr. A. E. Spencer close enough milk 3 squares of melted bitter choco- 
to hold hands. late and to the bread mixture 1-2 cup

J ^ 1 Neatest, Rex Phillips first, with chopped pecans. Serve with v.hipped
Carolina newspapers do not abuse n-ustess sj'dately bringing up cream.

same 
does.

“Experience has taught that North
Phone 47

the rear.
Most unselfish, Rev. Bynum Betts 

first, with Hugh Simpson just a nose 
behind.

Best singer. Simmons Pinson first.
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their freedom, but often render a larg 
er measure of public service than 
South Carolina papers because they 
are free to do so.

“It is a paradox that newspapers 
i should fight so many public battles T,a,r-
!with financial loss to themselves, and '^^bn MeSween yodeling for
jbe left in the lurch by the people’s money.
'representatives when they ask simple Most industrious, 
protection for themselves ... I firmly 
believe the public will demand revis
ion of the libel laws when they under
stand what injury is done by the ex
isting statutes.”

i ^ ........
f^'lany

Qreat oA'ctra&ions
inc'tidmg

«SUN-UP”
Powerful Drama of the 

Carolina Mountains
LORNA DOOME
JACKSON

Prima Donna 
Dramatic Soprano 

IN CONCERT

“SKIDDING”
BroadMray Comedy SHt

CATHEDRAL. 
CHOIR

MARDONI
Renowned Escape Artist .

RLUE DANURES
Jmilor Town Pfograma

Notable Lectnrers
Season *Iicket for <s4ll the 

Q^ttraShns of
REDPATH WEEK
7 BIG DAYS

$3.00

Gilbert Blakely,
Hugh Simpson and Larry Dillar i tied, 
making it necessary to order a sec
ond primary.

Best club worker, Gilbert Blakely 
first, with Braxton King just a split 

Further, Mr. Peace declared, “the second behind, 
grocers returns the money when but- It was brought to the club’s atten- 
ter he sells is stale, but if the printer tion that 0. Sam Cummings of Kansas 
or reporter makes an innocent error. City, Mo., president of Kiwanis Inters 
a correction is not even a mitigation rational, will be the guest of the Co- 
of damages.” lumbia club on Friday, May 3, at 1

After pointing to South Carolina P- at the Jefferson hotel, at which 
progress, he said the deadly virus of tir«e he will address Kiwanians of 
complacency constantly threatens us. South Carolina.' President Copeland 
however. urged the club to avail itself of an op-

“We may as well realize that com- hear the distinguished ,
pared to some other states, we have '’j^itor and it is expected* that prac- 
made very little progress. We need members will be present. A
population. W’e*need to encourage in- to secure cars and make all
telligent and energetic outsiders to etrangements for the trip was desig- 
come to our state. We need human "®^ed. |

' competition. Of the 880,000 white peo- Cummings was unanimously
pie in our state, less than 100,000 were elected president of this great organi- 
born outside.the state. We are too zation last yepr in Seattle, and prior several C«ir leads 
self-contained in the matter of popu- to that time had been actively identi- feed purposes, 
lation and ought to do everything pos- fied with jviwanis International. He is wj ■
sible to encourage the right kind of ao executive of the Kansas City Life 1 Vyll llSlllCl

Perfection Brand
Try our special 10-4-4 cotton 
Suano. It’s fine.

Soda
Genuine Chilean nitrate in brand 
new baRS. See us for car lots, 
ton lots, or by the bag.

Sulphate 
of Ammonia

See us for any amount from a 
car lead down to a dime’s worth 
for your flowers.

Acid Phosphate
We have 100 tons of 18' > as well 
as plenty cf 16';.

Kainit
We import it.

Potash Salts .
Ditto.

C. S. Meal

Ladies’
Ready-to-Wear
Our Frocks, w’e believe, 
are values that chal
lenge competi
tion. Prints, crepes, 
silks, flat crepes, mod
els for every day-time 
and evening occasion in 
the leading new colors 
for spring and summer.

Copeland-Stone
‘One Price To

IMSEPAEABLE
Quality and economy go hand in hand in Rogers stores. 
They are inseparable; one is never absent from the 
other. It is this that is making new customers for us 
every day and building our business to greater volume.

DEL MONTE VERY SJ^ f ALL

PEAS 19* 3'~SS*

Most of it is in cur “Perfection 
Brand” fertilizer but we have

on hand for

people to cortie and live with us.”

CITATION FOR LETTERS OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The State of South Carolina,
I Laurens County. 
iBy O. G. Thompson, Probate Judge: 
j Whereas, Mrs. Mary G. Davis ma^e 
suit to me to grant her Letters of Ad
ministration of the estate and effects 
of Geo. M. Davis.

These are therefore, to cite and ad
monish all and singular the Kindred 
and Creditors of the said Geo. M. Da

Insurance company, and ,s a young have plenty of everythin^
fluent speaker. His visit to South f™ni 8-3-3 up to 12-4-4.
.Carolina is looked forwar:] to with ^1
much interest and the Clinton club ex-v £ vyl v Jl 1 v.£iN i1
pects to have a full representation in 
Columbia to hear and welcome him. OIL CO.
More Members

___ _ For Library
The committees composed of high 

school teachers are still working on 
vis, deceased, that they be and appear the member.«hip drive for the library, 
before me, in the Court of Probate, to A list of members was published last 
be held at Laurens Court House, Lau- week and the following have joined 
rens, S. C., on May 6, 1929 next, after since that time. Names will be added 
publication hereof, at 11 lo’clock in to this list until the entire town has 
the forenoon, to show caus^^, if ^y;6een canvassed: 
they have, why the said Aiministra- The new members are: J. C. Penney 
tion should not be granted..' Co. (A. J. Swansen), L. L. Copelandr

Given under my,hand this 20th day Dr. J. Lee Young, W. T. Jacks, B. H.

Chautauqua Week 
Here — May 20-27

of April, A. D., 1929.
! 0. G. THOMPSON,
5-2-2tc J. P. L. C.

Dr. W. T. Hughes
DENTIST 

Clinton, South Carolina 
Offices Formerly Occupied By 

Telephone Exchange 
Office Phone 65

Boyd, L. D. McOary, Dr. F. F. Hicks, 
D. C. Heustes.s, J. B. Parrott, jW. H. 
Simpson, Mrs. R. P. Chapman, J. L. 
Carter, Miss Catherine Coleman, Dr. 
Frank Kellers, M. W. Goodrich, Fay
ette Henry.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICL 
1 AND GET THE NEWS.

Libby's Vienna Sausage can‘ iz»
UBBY OR DEL MONTE SUCED

PINEAPPLE X3*
Appic Pic Ridge Vinegar lo o*-10<
BUTTER, Pure Gold, lb......49c
----------------------------1--------;------------------------------------------
Spredit Nut Margarin Lb. 25^
ASPARAGUS, small tips, can 31c
Tetley’s Orange Pekoe Tea 24^

SEEDED OR SEEDLESS

RAISINS Z ^ - # ^4

BACON^ fat badesy lb. 14c

WHOLE WHEAT 
BREAD . 

With
That Better Flavor

Bread
Since 1841—South's Favorite

CHIPOLA

Blackberries No. 2 
Can

Choice Prunes Lbs. X94

WEISSON OIL, qt. can 49c
Evaporated Peaches 2 Lb. X9^

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE

WHAT DO
P. S. JEANES

do:

What Do
P. S. JEANES

Do?

39c
PREMIER S4LAb

DRESSING, large size .
St. iCharles Evap. Milk T.n cm 109

ROGER’S 2,000 SHEET ROLL-TOILET
TISSUE 2r R-"*

’.,


